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TEAM NOTES

• Despite a strong start, No. 20/20 Oklahoma could not off No. 2/2 Baylor’s shooting performance as the Sooners fell, 92-58, on Sunday inside Ferrell
Center. Oklahoma dropped to 16-6 overall and 7-3 in Big 12 play, while Baylor improved to 21-1 overall and 10-0 against conference foes.
• The Sooners held a 20-15 lead over Baylor after the opening frame, becoming just the second team to outscore Baylor in the first quarter this
season. Connecticut is the only other team to lead Baylor after one quarter this year.
• OU was held to a season-low 58 points and a .260 field goal percentage (20-of-77) on Sunday. The 20 made field goals were also a season low. OU
registered a season-high 77 shot attempts.
• The Sooners were 12-of-15 (.800) against Baylor from the free throw line. Over the last four games, OU is 60-of-70 (.857) at the free throw line.
• Peyton Little led the Sooners with a team-high 15 points on 5-of-17 shooting. The redshirt senior has led OU in scoring 10 times and has finished
in double figures 16 times in 22 games. Little also tied her career her with five steals and finished with a season high 17 shot attempts.
• Little has made at least one 3-pointer in 10 consecutive games - the second-longest streak of her career. Little has 147 career 3-pointers at OU and
needs just six more treys to pass Carin Stites (152, 1991-92) for seventh-place all-time at Oklahoma.
• Gabbi Ortiz recorded her second career double-double and her first against a Big 12 opponent with 10 points and a team-high rebounds in 35
minutes of action. Ortiz’s previous double-double came against Illinois on Nov. 29, 2014 vs. Illinois. The junior has scored in double figures in six out
of the last eight games. She also led OU with three assists.
•Maddie Manning finished with a near double-double, recording 11 points and nine rebounds versus Baylor. Manning has recorded 15 double-digit
scoring games this season and has scored 10-plus points in five straight games.
• Vionise Pierre-Louis posted 10 points, six rebounds and one block against Baylor. Pierre-Louis has 113 career blocks and needs just two more
rejections to pass Ashley Paris (2006-09) for fifth-place on OU’s career blocked shots list. The junior finished with 10-plus points in six straight
games, which ranks as the longest streak of her career.
•Baylor’s Alexis Jones recorded a triple-double with 24 points, 12 rebounds and 10 assists. She is the first player to record a triple-double against the
Sooners since Baylor’s Brittany Griner had 17 points, 12 rebounds and 11 blocks on Feb. 10, 2010.
• The Sooners lead the all-time series with Baylor, 26-24.
• OU starting lineup vs. Baylor: Gabbi Ortiz (G), Gioya Carter (G), Peyton Little (G), Maddie Manning (G) and Nancy Mulkey (C): The Sooners are 3-2
when employing this starting lineup this season.

• Oklahoma head coach Sherri Coale is 458-223 in her 21 seasons and is 219-121 against Big 12 opponents during the regular season.
• Oklahoma returns home on Wednesday to take on Kansas inside Lloyd Noble Center. Wednesday’s game will tip-off at 10:30 a.m. CT for Sooner Jr.
Fan Field Trip Day. The game will air on Fox Sports Oklahoma.
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